COURSE OBJECTIVE:
To provide overall perspective of retirement planning & schemes available in India. The financial institutions undertaking pension products and policies, their growth, prospects and problems.

Unit 1
Personal Financial Planning
Personal Financial Planning, Meaning & importance, objectives, time value of Money, compounding and present value techniques, tax planning and strategies, retirement planning, various retirement schemes

Unit 2
Micro Pensions in India

Unit 3
Management of Micro Pensions in India
The role of micro-pension schemes in India. Cost Benefit Analysis, Risk Management of micro-pensions. differences between micro-pension products and traditional pension products. NPS Regulatory Authorities – Fund Managers of NPS, PFRDA, NSDL.

Unit 4
Pension Schemes and Products:
The demographic and socio-economic context of India, Pension reforms in India, National Pension System, Atal Pension Yojana, co-contributory pension scheme

Unit 5
Institutions offering Micro Pension products – Growth, Challenges and Future Prospects
SEWA Bank, UTI – IIMPS, Ujjivan, DHAN Foundation
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